
THE SPARKS' ELEPHANTS

PLAY REAL BASE BALL

An Uproariously Ludicrous Game To
Be Played Here Thursday, cApril 24 j i r.

a;-- ..- -

'11(By the Press Agent)
Th( onlv baseball game of its kind

over niavfid and the most uproarious- - 1 .''.!
s -

ly ludricrous one is conducted under
tho tpnts of the Sparks circus, whose
acres of tents will be spread here next
Thursday, April 24, Six elephants
participate pitcher, batter and gxov-ori.mfl.sk- ed

catcher, and fielders. They
ienter into the sport as keenly enthus

iastic as human contestants.
oiw Viits a foul, starts for first base

and returns reluctantly at the umpire's
command. He strikes ineffectively ana
then allows three bad balls to pass.
Pitcher and catcher hold a whisper
conference over the critical situation.
Pilot swats the next ball pitched,
drops his mat, is off. First, second
or,r tviirrl bases are successfully nego
tiated, but alas! the catcher awaits
him at home, ball in trunk. Pilot
makes a brave slide, is called out, ana
is led off the field, trumpeting his rage
at the decision.6 Sure to 6et

it's thft most convincing demonstra

Chesterfields satisfy.

And YET Chesterfields are milJI
Don't lose that little word "YET." For other ciga-

rettes may satisfy and still other cigarettes may be
mild. But Chesterfields are the only cigarettes that
satisfy and YET are mild. ..

Chesterfields are the only mild cigarettes that let
you know you are smoking that hit the "smoke-spot- "

that 'satisfy"!
. It's the blend a blend of the finest Turkish and

Domestic tobaccos. And' the blend can't be copied.
So if you want "mild" plus "satisfy," you want
Chesterfields and you want them today.

tion in the annals of animal training,
veterans declare, of the wonder-resul- ts

of skill, patience and perservance.
William L,ewis, trainer, worked tire
lessly with his ponderous pupils ior
fmir months to teach them the intrica
cies of the national game.

The Sparks circus elephants penorm
a variety of other astonishing exploits.
including the latest terpsicnorean re-

vels. They have mastered the tango,
hesitatian and maxixe steps and exe-

cute the dances with convulsing accu
racy.

s

WOOLWORTH STORES GO

Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in ail climates and
seasons. Sealed tight kept
right. The perfect gum in the

perfect package.
ON JUST THE SAME

nari of Famous Founder Will Not

Mild ? Stase ! andvSreOTiey 'Satisfy; 'Effect Policy or Methods Says
Mr. Cole

The sudden death of "Fran'-i-; WThe flavor lasts
Aftsr every meal "Woolworth in New York last week

will in no wise effect the policy orc5 merchandising methods of the F. VV

Woolworth 5 and 10 Cent Stores, of
which there are now 1,038 in this coun
try according to W. E. Cole, manager
of the Woolworth Store in this city.
Mr. Cole points out that while the
great Woolworth organization was built

II I 1 V V i IV 1 I I W9 V VI I ! II e I V Xeupon the genius, enterprise and per-

sonality of its great founder, Mr. Wool- -
worth was far seeing and, anticipating
the day when he would no longer live
to direct the business, he drew into 3) TCTTTITC
his organization many partners who

rrr ret rei fTT1 tttjHn?1 qq i& nn ntf

s

Stop and ThinK! of IMPOKTEDamDOMESTIC
tobaccos Blended

sue)usingWhy are 'Americans
great quantities of

understood his methods and are quali-

fied to carry on the unique enterprise.
His brother C. S. Woolworth probably
will succeed him as president of the
F. W. Woolworth Co. C. S. Wool-wort- h

has been with the organization
since 1884.

The death of Frank W. Woolworth
recalls a comparatively recent notable
incident in his colossal career. "The
war had so inflated the prices of, all
merchandise that it looked for a time
as if the 5 and 10 cent store was to be
a thing of the past. Many 5 and 10

cent stores had changed their fronts
and run their prices up-t- 15 and even
as high as 25 cents. There was a
meeting of 5 and 10 cent store owners
in Xew York about a year ago to dis-

cuss the situation. Mr. Woolworth
was asked what he intended doing?
He replied: "I have, made my money

S POSTUM The extra wrapper of glassine
paper keeps 'em fresh'
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will be cozened into assuming that the
on 5 and 10 cent goods; I have faith grievances will be removed. This com

THE REASON WHYand, if I must lose, I will lose, on 5 mission will make a report denouncing
CpSij rhtught.

The silence that accepts merit as

the most natural thing in the world,

Is the highest applause. Emerson.
and 10 cent merchandise." He had Just the evils which have been brought to
$40,000,000 to lose, having made that
much in his 5 and 10 cent stores in 40

light and demanding the "democratic
reform" of the army coupled with uni

years. There is no recora or nis navms versal military training.
It's neat, but will it work?
The answer rests with you.

lost and every Woolworth store carried
on thru the war, maintaining 5 and
10 cent prices.

Health value, wonderful flavor and
practical economy make Postum
the ideal American table drink.

Boil just liKe coffee
(1 5 minutes after boiling begins)

but remember that, unlike coffee,
this beverage contains no drugs to
upset stomach, heart or nerves.
It is absolutely pure and without
harm, made from the best of
roasted wheat and wholesome
molasses.

You can get the original Postum
at grocers. Two sizes

Usually sold at 15c and 25c

That guarantee is strongest that
has the best service to make it good.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS :IM!S

Is it not wise to spend lavishly to
save in the end? Is it not best to pour
out money like water to save human
lives? Haste always makes waste,
but haste gets things done before it
is too late.. When we needed men and
ammunition,, we needed them at once.
A million men blocking the German
drive toward Paris did more in less
time than two million probably could
have done if the capital of France had
fallen. And so if any one thinks that
the United States did not receive full
value for every dollar raised by its
Liberty Loans let him ask himself why

HOW WAR 1 dt 1 evREAm ifi

'

ARE FOXY MILITARISTS

Will Seek to Foist Universal Military
Training on- - America While

Making Fair Pretensions
60 OPJ VALUE

History of All Loans for a Cen-tirr- v

Shows That AdvanceWhen the President decides to call
the Sixty-sixt- h Congress in extra ses
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Has Always Come with
Peace.E u a

sion probably in May the Republi-
cans will roll smoothly into power in
the lower House with Congressman
Gillett of Massachusetts in the Speak-
er's chair, Congressman Mondejl of
Wyoming as floor leader of the major-
ity party and Congressman Kahn of
California as chairman of the House
Committee on Military Affairs. By tha?

and then buy Victory Liberty Bonds
to his limit. -

Take for example this instance:
Your little girPis standing in front of
the parlor fire. Suddenly her clothes
blaze up. Will you run up to the attic
and hunt out an old quilt or carpet
to smother the flames or will you
seize the first thing you can reach,
perhaps the most beautiful Oriental
rug you possess, and wrap around the
child? In the First case you would be
saving the rug, but running a large
chance of losing something infinitely
more precious, the little girl. . In the
second, by using all the means avail-
able at the crucial moment, you would

Little Feet Work Havoc
On Ordinary Floors

You can keep floors in
perfect condition and
protect them against heel
marks and scratches with

ADAMANT
FLOOR PAINT

Dries Over Night
and gives your floors a beauti-
ful, sanitary, high-glo- ss finish.
Comes in nine colors.

Ask for Color Card
FREE Illustrated 'Booklet: "Homes
and How to Paint Them."
PEASLEE-GAULBER- T CO.

INCORPORATED

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

STANDARD DRUCfcO.

Elisabeth' City, 0.

GUARANTEE
It, after using entire contents of the

can according to directions, you are not
satisfied in every respect, your grocer
will refund the money you paid for it. time the last-nam- ed will have return-

ed from France where he has been con-

ferring with Foch, Haig and Pershing
as to the sort of compulsory military

Will history repeat itself? That
question is in the minds of many bond
buyers these days. Records show that
the prices of bonds were way down
during war times of the past but soon
after peace was declared advanced
rapidly. , .

During Napoleonic wars prices ol
English 3 per cent, consols Tanged

from 67, the high and 54, the low,

in 1814 to 967a the high and 81 the
low, in 1824. During the same period
French 5 per. cent, rentes rose from
80, the high, in 1814 to 104.8 in 1824.

They also went as low as 45 in 1814.

French 5 per cent, rentes during the

A PS traininer we ought to have. If he hasTw time he will make a number of speech
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es throughout the country in which he save far more.
Haste always makes waste butwill endeavor adroitly to put himself

at the head of the anti-militar- ist senti-
ment in the United States by (a)

It SERVES that's the
peculiar thing about

our service
Service!'

poor little wordTHAT using it. It s

so underfed and overworked
nowadays, it looks like a

famine in India.
But we've plumped it up here
at our place till it really stands
for something big. With us,
bnttery service actually means
"the service that serves.' '

77e Eveready Storage
Battery is gazzTantzed to
give a year and a half of
"ecsr ready staitinr,

iightingscrvice

And we're here to vnahs
that guarantee good

ELIZABETH CITY A'JTC
SUPPLY CO.

crrcs.-!.- ! z,v. r..;.-- .
-

or. .' - :

haste in this case would, put out the
I fire before anything besides the. child's
dress was burned,

j Now the United States might, per
roundly denouncing the General Staff

haps, have saved sixty-seve- n cents on .

Franco-Prussia- n war ranged m price
from 75.1 to 87.3 and 50.8 to Sl.l.

United States bonds during tie Con-

federate war sola for 05, the high.

for its crimes and misdemeanors (with
oblique raps at Secretary Baker) and
(b) by denouncing the administration's
proposal to h.iva a temporary standing
army of 509.G00 officers and men. Kahn
will declare against a "large standing
army"; what he professes to want is a

each keg of nails, or one dollar and j

seventy-thre- e cents on each rifle, had j

hasta been no consideration. In the J

"Vou will like Luzianna
It is real coffee. Real
bedkuse it is dkrerully
seledled,properly roast-
ed rand bedkuse its
goodness is seated in.

"Eveiy pound oF Luzx-an- ne

is sold in an indi--

and S3, the low. in 1361. .it frn:n then s

or. th.-.-v had optically ri steady nr,e
,

! aggregate a great deal of mone.y was
nt rushing war preparations throughIDOffT NEGLECT AmilitarySmall army- and universal

j training.
I ' If the Republicans' succeed in organ-- i

isinar the Sc-nat- e promptly,' Senator mm
in the shortest possible time; but had
tha results which vsro achieved in a
few months been spread over a longer
"period the war would havo lasted per-

haps a year longer. By the most con-

servative official reckoning this extra
year cf war would have cost 4CG,000

Arr.erican lives and' $33,000,000,000.
It was hy pcurir.g men across the

air-tig-nt tin C&n.viaua

until 1S73, at which time- - rhe hi3'h 3

123 and th-- r low 1114- - The ten-f."rtv--e- ar

bonds, put out in 1834 ad-

vanced from 103 to llGVs in ten
years.

Four series of Liberty Bonds have
been issued and the fifth to be
known as the Victory Liberty Loan-- will

soon be offered. These secures
have behind them the mightiest pro-tect;C- T,

ever devi?ed the resources
and the plsfa'c and the faith of one

frTFvnt of the world.

Go after it with, Sloan's
Liniment before it gets

dangerousis a wis a';v iftirviy r? 21 coffee streamsteadily increasingin accean
v auickiv orovidina an enormous

ntiiy of ai'i war necessities that our j

the bonds- c .'toThe Reily --Taylor Company

J Vv'adswert'i of New York will be
i C!i airmen of t!io Senate Committee on
j Military Affairs. His plan is to ignore;
! for the prevent, the bills now being
I sponger.'.-.!- , by Senator New, Congress-- j
nir.u ILalin p.n.l the Arms- - War College.

ha.3 ilgurcd ix oi;t that there is too
' riv.ch discontent with the army to
' ir.:i',:e possible the passage of 'any ' one

! t'cvo bills. ';.. in order ' to allay
; ih.-.- t i";or.ccr.f,' he will try to , forcr--.

v ; ap;: ch::t vr of a commission, rnncie
l'v. ehi.:i-y- . of Army elTieera represent --

. int? tiv? Regular, t!vs 7ivt ional G ua rd ,

lao Coj: t 2? ' fc ::?. c.v.rl so' forth, t!o hear
--ronVils'.nt: froiJi- r'i and - sni:lry and

; h;i.Ih;." acchlo on a j roper military

'jcvcrnnisnt saved 5 m
ili til

The
cr.n

Apply a Kiile, don't rub, let it peie- -

trale, and good-b-y twinge! Same for
external aches, pains,- - strains, stiff nes3
of joints or .muscbs, lameness, bruises.

ot cniy an
and bloodshedi3 CiViOUi

r2n-- o. for the interest
e ""pr.ia anil the bcrvda
-- r.f, or. full ftics value ih.3 vjhc'.s v,'orid, but" actually twice

this .country alone,
first, second, tfhird
Loans.

Eoiled clothing. Reliable the biggest
Beliing'iinimsn'c year after year. Eco i!the tote. I cf the

J fourth Liberty fi Hrearms AmmtiniTi-:."- ;

4 for Catalog
nomical by reason ci enormoua s- -.

Keen a tig bottie ready at all times.
Ask your druggist for Sloan's Liniment.

f3 v

1
THE REMINGTON BMS U.M C. CO.

s Mthe , United States. This is
mtj a r hi

.: '.,; : : . .en ilixi
:i:t litrov,- - cut u
L'rilriant tbat- - a

y could see per--

move iiiftaea. foenator iihfc s- - StvcViZ: ft
! ticrsoii 18 miles iid.F- -

Hi. i(iB.
u t.her Ceurva'v F reduce . '

Norfolk, Va. I A io. mt

"W'iitlsiTorth knows that if. ail. griev-
ances' 6.re aired, those who have- - griev-niief- -s

will feel better and the publicx i fectly well to read ilie paper by it.
I
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